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ADDRF"SSED TO TNtrIl SECREIII\RY-GMMAI

I bave the honourc to reier to the oote No. zL6V63 of tI JuIy L961, vhl.ch
I ad.tlressed to you upoa instl:uctlon of l4f Government concemlng the [reaty
banning nucLearneapon tests 1n the atr.Losphere, 1n outer epace aad und.er fater
upoB lrhlch agreement r'as recently reached. ln Mogcoli by the representatlveg of
the Soqlet Unlon, the lrnLteal Statee of Amerlca aad. the Unlted Ktngdon of
Great Bllltain €,ncl Northern lreLaEtl.

I shou].d. be gratefiiL lf you woulil have tbe above-meutloned Eote clrculated.
ei€neral Assenbly docunent.

t

(Slened) Dr. L. S{ID
Deputy Peflmnent Repre s entatlTe
of the CzecbosLovak Socla]-lst
Republlc to the Unlted Nations
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No, 2,r6L/61

[he Deputy Pernanent Relresentatlve of the Czechoslovak Sociaflst Republlc

to the United. Natlons presents h:Ls conplinents to the Secretary-General of the

United Nations and. upon lnstruction of hls Government has the honour to subnlt

the follor,rlng comrnlque from a meeting of the Goveisment of the Czechoslovak

Soclo,l1gt Republ-lc on 29 Jtily f9671

"At it6 neetlng on 29 July L961 tine Government of the czecho6lovak
Soclallgt Bepubllc heard a reporb on the outcorrc of the talks of three
great Povers - the Unlon of Soviet Social-lst Bepubllcs, the Unlted States
of AmerLca and the Unlted Klngdon of Great Brttaln and Northern Ireland.
on the ban of drclear tests 1n the atmosphere io space and under ltater.

''The Treety achleved. correspond.s to the vltal lntere6ts of the
States members of the Warsav Treaty and. glves e4)ressIot1 to the peaceful
asplrations of al]. nations of the world. vhich lias fuffy recognlzed. at
the consultatloas of the first eecretaries of the Central Comlttees
of the Comunl6t and. Workers Perbles a,nd Eeads of Goven3ments of the
Statee menbers of the i\Iarsa'v Treaty on z6 Ju:y L963 ID Moscow.

"[he Government of tbe CzechoElovak Sociaflst Republlc le of the
oplnlon that the e,ccord. achleved 1s of rg,io" lnternatlonal politlcal
sl8nificance s,6 an ln{)orbant step toward.s the relaxatlon of tenslon
and. createB a favourable at'mosphere fo" the solutlon of furbher
outstanding ])rob]-eutE ln the interest of the consolidation of peace
anal Eecurj-ty. The a€reement of the three Powera oB the b8l3 of nuclear
testlng ln three medla marks a slgnl.flcant succeBs of the conslstent
peaceful lollcy of the Sovlet lrnioB and. all- ttre Soclallst countrtes
based- on the Lenllist princLples of peaceful coe:dstence of States with
dlfferent soeLal- eystens and. comespontls to tbe asptrations of natlon6
Btrivlng for years to reach effectlve mea6ures for the stoppage of
feverlsh nuclear arna.ment, Although 1n itseL:f the proposed freaty
d.oes Eot renove the threat of a sorl-d. theruonuclear conflict, 1t opens
glven the good. falth of the Western Fovers a way for the solutlon of
lEporbant problens reJ-atl-ng to the safegua"d.lng of peace and. laternational
secu1C-ty.

"In the na,ne of the Czechoslovak people the Govemment of tbe
Czechosl-ovak Sociallst Repub1tc endorseE tbe resu]-te of the Moscow
taLks e^Dd- welcomes the accord. of tlxe three Porrcrs ln a eonvlctlon
that it nay contrlbute to the achievement of progress ln the
negotiatlons on general- and. conpJ-ete d.lsar:Eement vhlch renalng the
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princl-pal ain of the end.eavours of all peace-Lov1-ng nations. At the same

tlne the Government of the Czechoslotak Soclallst Bepubuc exlresses its
firll supporb to th€ proposal of the Soqlet Unlon for an j-@edlate
concluslon of a non-a€gression pact bef,reen the Menber States of NATO a,nd

the Warsav freaty whlch l-n the opinlon of the Czecho6lovak Goverr.eeait tB
at tbe present tlne of prlnordlal lmportance for the restoration of a
heelthier atmosphere and. for the safeguardj-ng of peace 11r Europe and in
the vorld. as rrell aB to aLl other measure6 propo6ed by tbe Sovlet Unlon
durlng the MoFcov talks of three ?olters anal aj-nlng at a 

"elaxatlo4 
of

t€nB1on.

"In the spl"lt of 1ts con6igteDt peaceful po11cy and. Ln co-ol)eration
wlth the GovemmentF of the other Soclallst countrles the Czeehoel-ov8,l<

GoverDment r*lll devote na:ciln:n effort6 to the achievement of the Bolutlon
of all alisputed lnterDatlonal questlone ln accortl.a,Dce wlth the PrincipleB
of peaceful coexlgtence and. to the creatlon of prerequlBlteg for
progress ln the negotiatlonF on dl-saJlmslrent nhlch al-one can elinlnate the
d.anger of var from the llvee of natlong,"




